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Charges Are MadeP. 0. Applicants forLa Grande Against ; IS.1mam WILHILO ARRIVES WITH BIG JOURNAL PRESS Rogue --fiiver and
Oswego Are Closed

. :" S. ir in
- V'.'.' 5 a ....

Washington. Nov.' 1i W ASHING--
STAND TRIAL t IHTO

I3EW IRRIGATION

SsUPPORI

Higher Phon Bates;
Hearing ThisTYeek

La Grande, Nov. 14. The public serv-

ice commission win hold hearings here
this week on the application of ' the
Homo Independent Telephone company

for an increase in rates. Increases ' are

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)Is
Tha UaU of poatofflc applicants were
cioead Saturday for Oawearo and RogueTHE FEDERAL COURT
rtvav. ' with tha foUowtnr- - candidates :

Oawago Ed U Smeka. Walter F. Bur--
lingame, lira. EXU M. Davicson. Kan--sought on all classes of service. Toe

"
That Exploitation

Of Land Has Begun
Olympia, Wash--. Nov. 14. EipJoita-tl- o

at lands adjacent im ' the White
Bhif project rocently acor pled
by Dan Scott director of tha department
of-- oonaarvatton arid development, wnder "

the soldier settlement act. Is already be-
ing attempted, aooordmg to charges
mad by Director Scotc A tatasrracn from
Ivan P. 3oodrier. rbtef eactnaar for the
Coimnbta basin aurvay. asked aaisaia
slow to Uivastigata tba Inigatlosi poaaU .

biUUaa of 11.000 acres of railroad land
near Kaaford for ranreaantaxivsai o Ota
mayor of Etpolt. who has tha land under
option.

Director Scott refused permission on
tha groand that the prlnrtpals ahawid
first take up tha matter with the

officials at the capital, as
provided by the state laws,

netb David soB.Mrs. Alma Loulaenrtzbarger mustWashington. Nov. It (WASHTNQ- -
single-part-y lines are paying $2.71 ' a
month and the Increase asked would
make the cost tft this service a

Rogue River William FV Carey, Mra.
Anna M. Cfiark, Mra, Henrietta Baadry.TON BUREAU OF TIlE JOUIUJAL)

Tns battle to put water on the thirstlne
land f th WmI, and at the same tiro

stand trial In the federal court Jar the
murder of her husband.- - September 4, on
the Chemawa Indian reservation, accord

artaa) N. Uulan. Mrs. Vivian Normal
month. The two-par- ty lines pay 13,25 TBarto. Mrs. W. 8. Ttorra. Jaaas Wa month and it is the intention to

this to 12.59 a month. Tha four' Waippla.to meal tha hopes of farmer service men ing to an opinion rendered this moraine MirInspired kr. utterance! of men high la by Federal Judge C E. Wolverton.prty lines, which inplude the majority
of telephones tn tbe residence section. Mrs. Wortsbarger's counsel had filedtha public service, ta .about to antar

aaw phase. f
One Is Killed, Two
Hurt, as Navy Plane.... t T s, Senator Charles L. McNarv. chairman

a motion challenging, the jurisdiction of
the federal court, la 'the case, alleging
that Jhe trial properly belongs ia .tha

now pay $1.75 and an increase to $2.50
la asked. ."

It la expected opposition will develop
to tha granting of the increase. When
tha soplication waa read at the city

t tha reclamation oommittaa of tha sen

st. la expected soon to of far a new bin. ' Falls in Tail SpinMarlon courtly circuit court. The court
denied tha motion, after giving author imission meeting much opposition waawhich will vary chiefly from tha Smith

voiced on the Dart of officials present.ale Nary bill by Inclusion of plana for ities to prove that the reservation ia gov
ernmen t property. Three Suspects Faceraclalmlnc swamp lands In tha South, J because of the poor service being given.

The company ia completing a new ex Pansacola. Fla Nov, It (L N. S.)
Machinist's Matt Coiton waa killed andThe woman ia alleged to have kilted

her husband with a hammer while hechange and promises to remedy .toe
service, but tha attitude of tba 'com ?Vi.'twas sleeping.
mission is that service should come The court also dismissed the-Invol-

Charges of Burglary ?

Burglary charges will be placed
against Ben Last melater. Howard Giiags
aiul Clifford Grim, three vounr mra

first and then adjustment of rates. .

Lieutenant Steed haro. Acker "and O. D.
gpauMUnc wera severely Injured whaa
seaplane No. 1100, from tha naval air
station her, want Into a tall spin at an
altitude of 1000 feet and craahed off Bar-raitc-aa

Beach.
Tha officers were rescued by epeed- -

tary petition in bankruptcy filed by the
Rank of Gresham against tha Northwest
Potato Starch and Milling company, on

boatg aent to aid the flyers. Cotton's
body has not teen recovered.

ana cjr mora uoarat provision xor soiaiar
an try men.

This. It la believed, will brlnfc to thev support of tha maasura tha practically
solid rota of tha Southern members of
congress, who have looked askance at
tha proposal of a largo schema of West
am Irrigation without any mention of
aalvsttaa of swamp lands by drainage.
Jt will also- - Increase tha pressure from
tha American Lrglon and other soldier
organisations, that favor constructive ef-

fort to plaoe es -- service men on tha land.
' The Hmlth-McNa- ry bill was framed
early this year as a comprehensive meas-
ure, to "dean up" the subject of West
ern Irrigation, by providing 1250,000.000

. for Immediate ukc and a revolving fund
that would operate to Irrigate every
trattt of Western land that It may ha

rays Harbor. Cases
Shown by Sheriff

.To Prove Activity

the grounds that the petition did not
show that the - alleged bankrupt had
committed an act of binkrnptey.

Judge Wolverton also sustained the
referee In bankruptcy in an order disal-
lowing the claim of the Tillamook
County bank against the estate of Clara

FLAG DAY PLAHS HADE

arrested early this tnomtns; In the act
of attempting to enter the Economy
Barber shop. .Seconal a rd Yamhill street a
They confenaed to the ealtea that they
had robbed the Market 1 depart meat atora
at Union avenue and Eaat Morrisoa
street about a month ago and several
other business houses, the police say.
They got only a small amount of loot la
each, case,
in . . sasi iiSRmsssniHBBRBsa

Centralla. Wash--. Nov. 14. Members
OfC D. Spencer, W. R-- C. will bold

Kellow.- - The bank made a claim of Jliw their annual Flag day program NovemAberdee
e- in o1i

.
4CReflyi against the estate of Clara Kellow. afterthat dry alleging that it had loaned $ili to the

ber It. with Mrs. O. A. Flandera, pa
to criticisms Steadier TlIWlof from New York, aa ahe was drawinsT iP to Terminal 2io. I Sunday noon. Part of tba WUninVa triotic Instructor, in charge.

account of O. Kellow and Clara Kellow Portland, cargo la Tbe Journal a new 100 ton octuple newspaper printing' press, the urge6t type or tangleenforced In Grays Harbor county, which
National Prohibition Director F. A.
Haaeltlne recently described as the wet-
test spot in the state. Sheriff Gifcsen

built. . . ;on August 5, 1919, and payable Novem-
ber 5 following. Clara Kellow denied
she ever received the money, or was in-- The Journal's new octupls printingbaa made public a statement of uiei pacity almost as great as the combined I

canacitv of the other three Portlandaebted to the bank.

found feasible to reclaim. Senator Ms--..

Nary and the Western governors talked
, that bill over with President Harding.

and hava felt sure of his support at the
' regular session, beginning In December.

records of his office for the first 10
months of the current year. During A judgment In favor of the plaintiff

Journal building work of setting it up
will be undertaken. It is expected that
it will be ready for trlaL, runs between
December 10 and 15 and in regular ser

newspapers ,was gven hi. the case, of James C. Da via.

press, tha largest type of single press
made, arrived in Portland harbor Sun-
day aboard the steamer WUbilo and late
today or Tuesday work of unloading the
big machine will begin.

this 4erlod, he says, the sheriffa foroe agent for the United States rnilrnari mAThey hava not urged it before then be The new press will expedite the prist-- 1

Irig of The Journal'a eight dally editions. i ne answer.has conducted t2t searches on search
I ministration, vs." J. C Uediin. The rail vice before Christmas.warrants, obtained 159 convictions tncause of other leglalatlon that was

preused upon the attention of congrasa I having a total circulation of 7.ow. anaroad administration brought suit againstustice of peace and police courts. ; 30 'fof the three Sunday editions, having aA special representative of the manu With this new press. The Journal'Mr. MeNary has also felt assured that cases have rone to the higher court on facturers, R. Hoe 4b Co., will arrive hereMediin for full payment of freight
charges for a cattle shipment Mediin total circulation of approximately ia,wo.tha measure could be passed In the sen appeal, conviction obtained on IS of The Dress was ordered In lll ana reTuesday and as soon aa the press canate. but It would encounter the opposition

press room equipment will include two
octuple presses, one sextuple press and
one Quadruple press with a total ca 25 easyobjected to the tariff under federal conthese cases and the remainder dismissed. quired two and one half years to build.be trucked from Terminal No 1 to Tbeof many mem bars from tha South, be trol. paying only the rates formerly fixedA total of $31,140 was assessedcause It failed to Include the reclama by the interstate commerce commission,fines and costs in justice and policetion of swamp lands of that, section. term of J. J. Klrnm. who resigned. Hof Commissioner J. B. Sanborn of Pull- -The court held that the railroad admincourts, and the fines and costs in the Maxwell was appointed Saturday to

fill a vacancy in the board of countyistration had atlthorifv tn InrroaThere have been Indications recently that
tha bill would hava hard sledding In tha R. Penn, a deputy in the auditor's ofmanT Maxwell has twice been sleetedhigher court aggregate $3900. Forty

moonshine stills have been seized. Dur rates, and ordered Mediin to pay the dif commissioners, caused- - by ttha resignation auditor, after fill ins out tha unexpired fice, waa named.house and that only by Including some
provision for the waste lands of the ference, 'ing' the entire year of 1920 prisoners re-

ceived In the county, jail numbered 217.
In 10 months of 1921 the number is 27$.
Of these 7$ per cent were liquor violation

south could Its pass re te nopeci for.
Tha new MeNary bill brings such e!e Sound Immigrationments to-- support the bill as will Insure esses. The sheriff aays in conclusionIts consideration. There are still west

ern Republican senators, who do not that evidence in liquor cases is hard tt
obtain. Man Is Strickenwant to take the South under the recla

nation umbrella, but the strstrgy of the
, situation seams to call for some such
action If the bill is to be gotten seriously

South Bend, Wash., Nov. n!Wohn H.Winter Auto Park Is Sargent, a resident of Seattle for 25
under way. , years, where he waa In tha immigrationPlanned at Hoquiam service, and assistant immigration com

missioner for that district,' died hereLeg Broken When
Hoquiam. Wash., Nov. 14. Though

Saturday from a stroke of apoplexy. Ha
had been staying at the home of Dr.
Tripp, a relative, trying to recover from

It's Your Big
Opportunity

THOUSANDS of Portlandcrs are dropping their
and mbrjey saved on "bargains,"

into Liberty Bell home banks. And" their United
States National Savings Accounts grow

Dog Runs Over Boy the tourist season closed almost two
months ago, Hoquiam Auto park, at the the first stroke, which he suffered two

months ago. The body will be sent toeastern end of Emerson avenue. Is still
Mattoon, I1L, where relatives live.

1 1 ,.iini..iiii ii,. in t
'

--4 kj -

La Grande. Nov. 14. When a large
Shepherd dog ran Into Wesley Fargar.

being put to regular use. When F. w.
Math las, caretaker, went to lock the
place up for the winter, he found that BAKES BE8IDEJTT DIESaged 7 years, the Impact was so' great

that tha boy's leg waa broken Just above four motoring parties were - camped
Baker, Nov. 14. Mm. Julia E. Sherthere and using the stoves and otherthe knee. Young Farcer, with a num-

ber of companions, was seated by i
man, a resident of Baker for many
years, died Saturday. She ia survived

conveniences. The camp will probably
not be closed this winter, Mathias said.bonfire when another boy on horseback by two sons. Herbert and Clarence Sher

man. and a daughter, Mra P. Flnley, allran by with the dog In pursuit The
dog plunged through the crowd before Finance Btfard Makes of Baker.It could stop. COTCEHTBAUA BOY DIESSUKFBtSF. rARTT TENDERED Another Oregon Loan

Jefferson, Nov. 14. The Young Peo Centralis, Wash., Nov. 14. Wilbur No-bac- k,

, son ' of Mr. and Mra.

"yOU can do the sirae. Open Savings
Account today, and jet one of these .

convenient home banks. Then you're
started toward capital for a home, travel,
higher-educatio- n, or InTestment oppor--

Washington, Nov. 14. (WASHING John Noback of Central la, died earlyple's alltaaee of tha Evangelical church,
following at business meeting at the hops

f Mr. and Mrs. Julius Trebes turned Sunday morning.TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
tha affair Into a surprise party for The war finance corporation has an-

nounced another loan in Oregon to the NEW COMMISSIONER NAMED tunities.Lawrenos Trebes, celebrating Ms twenty--
amount of $30,000.second, birthday anniversary. Colfax, Wash., Nov. la. Auditor A. L.

- J1925- -

Uni StatedLiPfJ MIMENatiOTial Banki

The 92S Exposition Baeaos
settlement of uncultivated
land; establishment of in-

dustries; bigger payrolls;
and general development of
Oregon. Vote for it
November 19th.

SerKstndTStarbw

A Gift
A 10-D- ay Tube of
Pepsode&t is sent
to all who ask. See
coupon.

"One of the Northwese Great Batiht"

Make This Te'sif:
Watch how your teeth respond

their adoption. ICSions of people, ai a result, i
This ten-da-w test has shown to minions the way

to whiter, safer teeth. It ia a free teat you should
malt It No other method known can do whatPvpsodcirt doe for teeth. The methods are combined m a dentifrice caOod

FensodeocL And a ln-T- W Xnh tm fri c.
how mnch itu wm wm mj croeurj aaowTt end the film to them.

with Tomato Sauce
Ask, "Who Wants Heinz
Baked Beans?" and all hands
go up. With good reason too.
The taste is unforgetable. The
reason lies in the oven baking

dry heat ovens as of old.

But the delicacy of the dish
is enhanced by the luscious
tomato sauce which' Heinz
makes so well from the
choicest red ripe tomatoes.

It is a mighty good food for
growing children and for
you, whoever you are.

Iemuchdea
One inmAirt nt Pmh.1 tm -

The object Is to fight the film, which dims the
teeth and causes most tooth troubles. Dental
ecieoct has worked Tear to do that.
. FDm !a that viacoms coat yon feel ' It dings totaeth, enters crevices and stays. The ordinary toothpast does not combat h satisfactorily, so brush-i-n

leaves much of it intact. ,
. It b the film-co- at that discolors, not tha teeth.
7fm is,th basis of tartar. It holds food substance
which term ants and forms add. It holds the acidia cootact with the teeth to cause decay. .

" lfUKons of .term breed m k. Ttey, with tartar,are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Thus all these
troubles hare been constantly hxreaainx, despite

Women Excited!
The Talk of the Townl
At Last! At Last! At Last!
A chance to get a beautiful Washing Machine for a
song! . :

At the Gas Co. today, the overstock of Allmetal Wash-
ing Machines will be sacrificed, yes sacrificed, at

Original Price
Thaf s way below jdarload Price at the factory down east! -- ,.

" ' .
'

They are the Copper tub. Vacuum-cu- p (the only system that really cleans),
Electric driven, Gas heated (if desired), Allmetals. Women rave over th'em.

. Better come today, sure and pick one of the new ones!

Never Such a Snap; Never Such a

si ' wwsm kswsBeiisKMa sU I ry ssnsUKweaV V9 Vsr"1(est the starch 'deposits which chng and form trfrf,
It also multiplies the alkalinity of the saSeo, tonentralire the acids which caose tooth decay. Tarnfactors direetfy atta'ck the film. One of themkeens.teeth so highly polished that film cannot a

adhere, -
.v.,:-PPm- t

combines the best that modem ed--
- uwi w wmnst toe great toota oastIt has brought a new era in teeth cleaning.

vaai wwu (MUSUfc

How we combat it
Watch H act

Send thd coupoa for a 10-D-ay Tube. Hot howclean he teeth, feel after usmc Uork tbe ahameaof the Tiscoos lm. See how teeth whiten aa tha
film-co- at disappears.

. Yoa wQ see serersl new effects, and the hook
. we send wd tell you what they mean. This is too

- Dental acisnca. after years of searching has foendways to combat film, liish aothorities have prored
them by clinical and laboratory testa.' The best jdental opinion now approves these

, nfcetboda. Leadma; drrif ts everywhere are nrtring unporxanr so xocxec tux oex the coupon Ons of the
' 10DayTqbeFe3,e- -

tHI PSPSODENT COMPANY.
Oast. -- SS. 1 1 04 S. Waaasb Asa. Oakssa, IN.

UaU 10-D-ay Tube of Pepsodest la
Chance to Get aWashing Machine! n .... m

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
i' , A edentific film combatant combined with two other m.

'. era requisites. Now advised by, leading dentists everywhere
and suppled by aQ dracsists mlarfe tubes.

r . Leading grocers in Portland
- " rrnntft thftRf rrricfts on Heinz 'Raked Beanst

Oaly itaHbataasBsaltr Smn, lloi-1-2c Medhnn, 18ox-1-7c Urr, 30 cx-2-CS


